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Monday, December 6, 2010

Center News - Broadway Center

Here are some photos from our weekly knitting group. Our parents have been super
busy creating scarfs and right now they are learning how to knit a children sweater.

Hello Broadway families,
Happy Holidays and best wishes for the New Year! 2010 is already coming to an end and this year is passing
by so quickly. December will be a very short and busy month for us at Broadway Center. We will have a few
ZDONLQJÀHOGWULSVWRVHHKROLGD\GHFRUDWLRQVDQGREVHUYHLFHVNDWHUVDWWKH(PEDFDGHURLFHULQN&KLOGUHQ
will be busy learning about different holiday celebrations and will make a lot of holiday crafts to brighten up
our classrooms. As you all know, this year we will have our Winter Celebration on December 17th at Broadway
center. There will be parties in each classroom this year. This is not a regular school day. Here is the schedule
for December 17th: AM class celebration starts at 10am. PM class celebration starts at 12pm. Both full day
classes will start their celebration at 10:30am.
Please come on time so you do not miss out when the
children are singing and Santa arrives to give out presents for our students which were generously donatHGE\WZRODZÀUPVLQ6DQ)UDQFLVFR'RQ·WIRUJHWWR
bring your camera to catch the joyful moment. I would
like to ask you not to unwrap the presents at school.
You can do that at home.
:HKDYHJLYHQWKHODZÀUPVWKUHHFKRLFHVSHUFKLOGIRU
a gift. Some lawyers might buy one gift, others might
buy two or even three. It depends on their generosity. Please do not compare box sizes and get upset.
Remember this is the holiday season and these are
donations. We simply have to say: Thank you!
After our celebrations, the teachers need your help
in cleaning up the classrooms. It is easily done when
many hands help out.
School will resume on Monday, January 3rd 2011.
See you in 2011!!!!

Meet the teacher:
Teacher featured: Lauren Chan
Lauren has been an Assistant Teacher at Kai Ming
for nine years. She has two daughters who both graduated from Kai Ming many years ago. Lauren started
out volunteering at Kai Ming for four years. This gave
her a lot of experience and the opportunity to interact
with kids. She realized
how much she enjoyed
being with children and
how good the program
was. So Lauren decided to make teaching
her career and went to
college to take classes.
Lauren states that she
“loves her job and enjoys every moment of
it!”

